WALK-BEHIND TROWELS

B446 MEGA-T PRO

Introducing the new Mega-T.
Performance troweling at low
and high RPM!
The Bartell high performance power trowels provide the contractor with reliable
robust machines suitable for finishing large areas of newly laid concrete.
Available in a 46” variation, the Mega-T is manufactured from heavy gauge
steel and jig welded to ensure complete rigidity, strength and long life.
The Mega-T’s CVT transmission is coupled with a high horsepower engine,
allowing for high torque at any speed. A sight glass for checking the oil level ensures the
contractor trouble free operation and high production rates.

Features
Continuously Variable Transmission (CVT) with higher horsepower engine.
High torque at both low and high speeds - 25 RPM to 180 RPM
Smooth pitch control for fine pitching trowel blades evenly for concrete finishing.
Precision machined spider assembly for smooth finishing
Chrome guard ring and tri-tube handle for durability and aesthetics.

Specification
B446 Mega-T

Emergency engine kill for operator safety if handle is released during troweling.
Type

Gasoline/Petrol

Engine

Honda GX340

Belt guarded for safety, and slip free operation.
Hoist hook included.

10.7hp

Power Output Hp (Kw)
Float Blade Size

10” x 18” (25 x 46cm)

Finish Trowel Size

10” x 18” (25 x 46cm)

Combination Blade Size

8” x 18” (20 x 46cm)

Float Pan

48 1/2” (123cm)

Operating Weight

Up to 260 lb (118kg)

Applications
Accurate troweling of wet concrete in areas such as:
Warehouses

Bridge Decks

Factories

Car Parks

Floor Slabs

Additional information on accessories and consumables for our Walk-Behind Trowels is
available through our website, or contacting one of the Bartell Family numbers below.

1-866-501-1683
375 Annagem Blv. Mississauga,
ON, Canada, L5T 3A7
www.bartellmorrison.com

1-888-999-1570
200 Commerce Dr. Freehold,
NJ, U.S.A, 00728
www.bartellmorrison.com

44-(0)1673-860709
Honeyholes Lane, Dunholme
Lincoln. LN2 3SU. U.K.
www.spe-int.com

1-800-267-6682
832 80th St. SW. Everett,
Washington, U.S.A, 98203
www.innovatechproducts.com

